**EVENTS CALENDAR**

See our website for more details

www.SKIHood.com

**NOVEMBER 2008**

14-16 Portland Ski Fever and Snowboard Expo - Expo Center
21 Tentative Opening Day - earlier if snow allows
27 Thanksgiving

**DECEMBER 2008**

13 Brew Fest – Taste some of the NW best microbrews.
14 NW Ski & Snowboard Demo Tour
14 Telemark Clinics - $99 for beginning through expert telemarkers.
20-21 Santa Season – Santa’s setting up for his big night.
22-24 3 Day Holiday Kids Camp - Sking (age 4-12) and Snowboarding (7-12)
22-24 Freestyle Camp for ages 10 and older
23 Christmas
28 Women’s Clin - $99 for women and through our most curated
 and experienced female instructors.
29-31 3 Day Holiday Kids Camp – Sking (age 4-12) and Snowboarding (7-12)
30-31 Freestyle Camp for ages 10 and older
31 Winter Brews presents New Year’s Eve celebration – Buffet & fireworks at 10 PM, live music by “Design” from 9:30 PM to 12:15 AM

**JANUARY 2009**

1 New Year’s Day
2-4 Meadow’s après ski entertainment in the Finishline (3-7pm)
4-6 - Full Sail Banked Slalom
9-11 Meadow’s après ski entertainment in the Finishline (3-7pm)
12-18 Safety Fair
14-15 Full Sail Banked Slalom
14-15 Portland Ski Fever and Snowboard Expo - Expo Center
15-16 Portland Ski Fever and Snowboard Expo - Expo Center
17-18 Safety Fair
17-18 Portland Ski Fever and Snowboard Expo - Expo Center
18-19 Telemark Clinics - $99 for beginning through expert telemarkers.
18-19 Portland Ski Fever and Snowboard Expo - Expo Center
19-20 Full Sail Banked Slalom
20-21 Holiday Kids Camp – Sking (age 4-12) and Snowboarding (7-12)
20-21 Meadow’s après ski entertainment in the Finishline (3-7pm)
21-22 Freestyle Camp for ages 10 and older
22-23 Meadow’s après ski entertainment in the Finishline (3-7pm)
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22-23 Full Sail Banked Slalom
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